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When you want
the Best

PHONE a i85i

A. B, C. Steam Laundry

La Grande, Oregon.

'

You Can Get

La Grande Creamery Butter
At the Following Well known Dealera

RomigA Staples , Baker Bros.
MoFaylane 0. Ralston
Geddes Bros J. W. White

0. L.Thoin ' V

luiwoi oijf jiuuuu it guaranteed

When you ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you
help a home industry and thereby help your own

:

business. ',..." :
x

Pasturized sweet Cream and Fresh - Buttermilk
always on hand. T "

La Grand Creamery Co

16 SECOND HAND HEATERS

75c to $5.00
Some are but slightly used.

Three fin coal burners at a bargain,
Fine Guitar, new, only . . $7,50
Eight Winchester rifles $2 50 to $ 9.00
Iron Beds . . . 1.00 to 12.50
New Chairs : .. . , .60
New Chiffonier . . 8.50

New baby buggy and child bed at wholesale cost.

I H. B. HAISTEN, pjj F. D. HAISTEN,
. .

"
ii-L.- 't.i ' r-- til'' n 1- upnoisiennjj rurnuurc Repairing

We carry Stove Repairs. .

When you want GOOD PRINTING
Call Phone No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

tap here is a difference

between printing
that "will do" and that
which is the kind you

really want.

We make a specialty

of pleasiug, as we have

the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers

who understand the art

of printing.

There is no order too

small or too large to

receive our careiul
attention.

Wf print anything
from posters to visiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER
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LAND FRAUD CASES

AREPOStPONED

For Reasons Known Only to the Government

the Casese are Continued .until
'" April. ;

.

-.

Portland, Deo. 15. Onoe more the
prosecution of the lsnd fraud cases has
been prodaotlra of a sensational sur
prise. To the otter amazement of tba
throng of witnesses and spectators who
filled tba federal court room yesterdry
morning, : axpeotiog tba oommenoa
ment of tba aaoood trial of A D Pater
and bia codef-ndanta- , the government
mored a oontlnuanoe of this and all
other pending land fraud ca.es "for
reasons whioh cannot be disclosed" un
til the April term of court, 'and tba
oontiaaanoa was promptly granted

United States District Attorney John
Hall then moved that the federal grand
Jury be directed to reconvene next

At Issue
After so long a time the courts will

now aoon be called upon to decide
whether or not Turner Oliver will have
to move bia fence and sidewalk back,
lie secured an injunction to restrain
the oity from moving the same and It
will now ba tried out In the circuit
court, Mr. Oliver's plea will be that
he baa enjoyed undisputed right to the
six or savin feet for the past 13 years,
which gives him oomplete possession.

Estate Sold
Under and pursuant to an order ol

the Court, tbe sheriff this afternoon
offered for sale the estate ol A P Gay

lor and the same was bought by Mr.
Wm Henry the consideration being

' '

$800.

SHKrUFFS&ALB - -

Notice U hereby given ttiatjby virtue of an
execution and order of sale and decree of fore-elonr-e

and sale, issued out of and ander the
ear of the OlrouitOourt of the State of Oregon

for th County of Union, bearing date the 27th
day of Oetober;iao,and to me directed and
delivered upon a judgement and decree duly
rendered entered or reoord and docketed in
said Oourt on the 13th day of October MM in tbe
suit wherein W m. Henry was t'lalnUff and A P
Cay lor, Cammle Cay lor, Oleen D Cay lor W. B.

Campbell, Turner Oliver and Adam P Caylor
Administrator of the eitate of Uarah J. Caylor
deceased were Defendants, said judgment
being ln.Btvorof said Plaintiff and against tha

Delendant A. P. Caylor, for the sum uf (275.00

with 8 per cent lutereat thereon from the 18th
day of February, 1903, for the sum of $.00
Attys fee, for the further sum of 1 18,83 taxes
paid and interest thereon at the rate ot 10 per
cent per annum from the lOtu day of January,
1904, for the sum of $3.7 Insurance and for
coats and dUbursmBiiU: I wUl sell, ou Thurs-
day the lfith day or December, 1904, at 3 o'clock

P. M.of aalU day.at publloautlontothehigh-ee- t
Udder for cash, at the front door of tbe new

Court House building in tbe City of La Grande
Union County, Oregon, to satisfy said rlalnt-tltt'- s

judgment, together with scouring costs,
all tbe right, title and interest that the said
Defendants and each of them had on the lath
day of February, 1902, or afterward acquired,
in and to Lot 4 in Block 8 in Grandy'i addition
to La Grande, Union, County Oregon.

Dated this 11th, day ol November. 1904, at La
Grade, Oregon

0 C PENINQTON
Sheriff of Union County, Oregon

Public Sale
320 aorea Finely Improved farm, 280

sores Dlow land. 140 acres In fall grain
new two story bouse 28i28, good baro
and 2 granaries 15 shares in ditch.
Only 4 milea from Island City Farm
machinery lnoluded only $25.00 per
aore half cash. '

Also 5 room house, large barn 'and
ball block ot land 2 blocks fromCourt
Huase at 11100 a Snap.

G H Powers.
The Minnesota Land man, Blater

Block. ; W

i I

Monday and an order to this effao)
waa immediately granted.

The postponement of the land fraud '

prosecutions was wholly unexpected by
the general public, and even tha attor
neys for the defense bad only " an intl
matlon of the government's purpose.
Evidently the decision to ask a contin
nanoa waa reached at the last moment
tor aotlva preparations for tba trial
bare been In progress and a small
army of witnesses bad been snbpoened,
Home of them were brought from die
tant points, and only a few days ago
tba government's attorneys dsolared
their ajte tlon of bringing tha prosa

4
cations to an early conclusion
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WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine.
No

medicine
can do more

ITAJCIYHCPTOCE.

B. Spiegel, 1204 M. Virginia
CvsuuvUle, Ind., vmses: "Forever five
years I waa troubled with kidney an
Bladder affections which caused mo muck
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
tub down, and a yaw ago had aa
abandon work entirely I bad three of
the best physicians who did ma na good
and I was practically given up totals).
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave ma great relief,
and after taking-th- e second bottle I was
esili sly cored." ,

.

. IT0 EZZJ, Ms AID ttCX

Santa Claus can Find Nothing
Better than

LOY'S CANDIES
Everv Part of it Made at Home and

is Pure, Wholesome and Delightful,'

If you want somothing special leave

orders now.

... : I
' .'.'.

Loy's Candy Parlors,
The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon.

"...X i. l

Full Weight Guaranteed

Wholesale and Retail dea- l- ?
ers iu Ilry, Grain, -- Vegetables

and fruits
Carload lots a Specialty

Lawson & Zundell
OSce in Kiipatrick - Bidg.

Phone No 1113

Mr Tom Brayden ot Ladd.i Canyon
Is In to an today selling

.
produoe from

bia ranch.

TREASURER'S CALL FOR

CITY WARRANTS

Notloa la hereby given that there
era now funds on band to pay all out
standing warranta issued on General
Fund ot La G'ande City, up to and in
eluding, No 4026 endorsed April 21st
1KB.

Interest on all warranta on General
Fond from Vo 8840 to No 4028 lnolus-v- a

oeaees from thia data.
B J Walsh

Deo 9 1904 St City Treasurer

; Annual Meeting
NOTICF OF ANNUAL MEETING OP

STOCKHOLDERS OF LA GRANDE
NATIONAL BANK
Tha annual 2 meeting ot the stock

uuiuwe ot uie tja uranae national
Bank will ba bald at their banking
bouse, in La Grande, on Tnesday tba
tenth day of January A. D. 1005, be
tween tbe boars of 10 o'clock A, M.
and 4 o'clock P. M, At this meeting
a board ol Ave djrectors, to serfa for
tha ensuing year, will ba elected and
snob other business will ba traniactad,
as may properly come before said meet
ing.

George Palmer,
President ot tha La

Grande National Bank
12,6-1- ,9.

COMMERCIAL GLUB

PARLORS

Wednesday Dec. 21

...

University of Oregon,

GLEE and

MANDOLIN

CLUBS

IN FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR

Concert

V.; r .

Repertoire bright, catchy
eongs. Selections from

light opera, comic songs
and staunts. '

MttMMMIItltMMMM

Neilson's Orohestra

Startling Evince
Freeh testimony in treat qo&stity is

roasiautly corainzlln. declarina Dr.
K ug'sNew DU overy for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to be ocequaled. A
recent expression from T J MoFarland
Bentorville. Va. serves as example.
U e writes: I bad bronchitis for
three years and doctored all the time
without being bonlfited. Then I be
gan taking Dr. Ding'a New Discovery.
and a lew bottles wholly cored me."
Equally effective in curing all Locg
and Throat troubles, Consumption,
Pneumonia and Grip, Guaranteed br
iiewi'u vrag vompuy, ATiai DotUes
tree, regular sixes 60a and tl CO

Wont of All Experiencees.
Can anything ba worse than to tel

that every minute will ba your lastT
Such waa tbe experience of 2fra 8. 11

Newaoo. Deoator. Ala. "Tar three
years" she writes. "I endured Insuper-
able pain from indigestion, atomacba
and bowel trouble. Death awtmed In-
evitable when doctors and all twae-(Il- ea

failed. At length I waa induced
to try Electric bitters and tba result
was miraculous, 1 improved at once
and now I'm completely recovered.

uiw muuey. . biomaua ana
Bowel tranhlaa F.lAtrln Rittora ! aha
only medicine Only 60n. It'e guar.
anuea by MewUn Drug Co.

That Thrcbbinj Headache

Would qalokly leave you, if yon weed
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ot sufferers have proved their match-le- ea

merit for Slok and Nervous Hettd.
aohee. They make para blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents.
mony back it not eared. Sold by
NewllnDrugCo.

Mr A. B Kane, a nrominenk drus.
gist ol Baxter Springs, .Kansas, ss)st
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in ay Judgment, tba
moat superior preparation of anything
in use today for constipation They
are aura in aotion and with no ten
denoy to nauseate or gripe, For
sale by All druggists.

Tillmann's Fine Goods
Every housekeeper wants pare splo.

ee and flavoring extraots . Tillmaun'a
ara maae lor the best family trade. .

47-- Z4

Rector of St. Luke's

Aihbumkarn, Ontario, Testifies to the
Good Qualities of ChemderUin'i

V- Coujh Remedy

Asbburuham, Ont., April 18, 1903.
1 tbink it Is only right tbtt I should

tell you what a wonderful affect
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa
produced. Tba day before Easter I
was so distressed with a cold and
oough that I did net think to be able
to take any duties tbe next day, as my
voice was almost oboked by tba oough
Tba same day I received ' an order
from von for a bottle of vonr Onnirh
Remedy. I at onoe procured a sample
oouie ana iook scout tnree docee of
the medicine. To m v crnak rat 11 knm
oougb and cold had completely disap- -
pearea ana i was aDie to preaon tot ea
times on Easter Day. I know that
this rapid and effective cure waa due
to your Oough Remedy. I make thfa
testimonial without solicitation, being
tbankfnl lo have found such a n,.
sent remedy, Respectfully yours,

E.A.Lasgfe.dt,M.A.,
Rctor of 8t. Luke's Church.

Tula remedy is tor sale by All

GRAND MASK BALLAND SUPPER
'T) be given at Island City

Mon. N Ight Dec. 26.
All are invited.

Good time Assured Tloketa tLOO

1 1 sjIHww4SS. I H a 1 1 Sisas s s s s

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.

Z Bar fixtures and Bank furniture and all stain imitations a
X speciultj. Remodeling and repairing: AH kinds of houao

turnuure pousnea ana repaired. All wort guaranteed

Leave orders at Pollman House, Phone, 1466

TURNING OVER PROPERTY
is our business. Those who want to
sell, tell ns about it and wa tell those
wbo want to bay. If a seller Uses bia
prioe too high we tell blm so. Hs
files II lower so we can sell it and the
buyer gets tee advantage ol ou know
ledge.

AT RAPfiAIN PP!PFCaavw sre W S) ItSVtSlf
Wa offer severs! bouses and lots.

and business property, too. Somaona
will make money in buying.

JCa Srande Snvestmant Company,
1110 Adams Avenue, ' La Grande, Oregon "


